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F ac

T]ris First Appeal of the Appellant clated l6.ol.2ol9 has been

liled against the reply of tlie cplo clated 28.06.2019 in response to
his

R1-tr

application darerj 21t31.05.2019. Ihave gone through the

Ii l'l application and the reply thereto. Frorn the perusal
appiication dated 27131.05,20r9,

o1. I1TI

ir is noriced that in rhe RTi

applicatior-r there \vas Ito urention about the letterirepresentation oi'

Lhc

RTi applicant, hence. the infonnaticln sought lor \\,as not

specific. Therefbre, the contention of the appellant herein in the
presenL Appeat

the

l{l-l

is unrvarranted being a ne\\i issue. Furthcr. i1s per

l-ar,,'. Practice and proceclurc an inlor-nration seeker is liee

to question the decision of the cplo. but he is not expecteci to raisc
neri, issue or seeking tiesh intbnnation at the level of the Appellate

Authority'. Apart tiom this.

it is clarified tliat the cplo

turrrished tlre inlbr.ntation. kr-c-1ting in
ietter/representation,

has not

view

\ oLlr

As

regards,

the providing of residential adclress

and

while
phone/mobile No, of I-lon'ble Chairtlan, it is pointed or'rt that

preparing

the Suo-Moto Disclosure of Celtral

Adgrinistrative

Tribunal the then l-lon'ble Chairman hacl not been pleasecl to upload

the infortnation relatirrg to cletails

of

Flon'ble Judges' Hort'ble

being C'etrtral
N4eurbers and other olllcers in public cltltraitt reasons

AcJpiirristrative

Tribulal is a tl,pical .iudicial

orgatrisation.

of'
Ivloreover, lurnishitig of residential address, phone/tnobile No'

the Flon'ble Chairman amounts to compromising his lordship's
privacy.

Apart from above the Hon',ble Supreme court in the matter Of
lC-Al Vs Shaunak H. Satl'n has held that it is necessary to make

a

clistinction iu regard to infbnration intencled to bring transparenc)'''

to improve accountabilitl' and to
perusal

reduce

corruptiorr' I'he

bare

of your Application and the Appeal it is seen that

the

information sought for is tbr your personal use and no larger public
interest is invoived.

As

regards the name and designation

of the competent

Authctrity to rviror.n the reqtrest fbr subnlission of Written Arguirent

case.

il

advocate engagecl

argument.

is

relLtctant

to submit the vn'ritter.t

it is statecl that the Appellant in his RTI Application

not r.ecluested fcrr the same.

lt

has

is tgrther stated that the Appellant' in

his Appeal cannot rake up new issue as also stated

above'

-

Nloreor,er. the query

of the ApplicantlAppellant in this regard

is

uothing but is a given situation,
This Appeal is thus disposed of.

ln

tlle

case yqu are tiot satisfied ,uvith this decision. you may

second appeal betbre the Second Appellate Authority', i.9..

Central Inforrnation Cornmission, Baba Gang Natlr Marg, Mlunirka,

Neii Delhi- I 10057,
Yours faith
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